Treatment strategies for large oral venous malformations using intralesional laser photocoagulation.
We report two treatment strategies using intralesional laser photocoagulation (ILP) for large venous malformations (VMs) in the oral cavity. ILP is considered to be an effective technique for massive vascular lesion. The satisfactory results could have been obtained, since we started ILP for the treatment of large VMs. Recently, to improve the safety, reliability, and effectiveness of the treatment, we developed modifications of ILP that include a combination of ILP and transmucosal irradiation; and compartmentalization and serial step irradiation. In the former, ILP is performed for a deep layer lesion and transmucosal irradiation with multiple spots fashioned using a single pulse is added for the superficial layer in the same session, to increase the efficacy of regression. In the latter, the lesion is divided by virtual compartment and each area will be sequentially treated by ILP. The irradiated area and total energy in a session should be limited to avoid severe reactions and excessive thermal destruction of surrounding tissue. All treatment outcomes by each technique were satisfactory without serious complications, such as deep ulcer formation, bleeding, or severe swelling developing obstruction. Both treatment strategies improve the safety, reliability, and effectiveness of ILP and make the method less traumatic for patients.